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Stvles.
Black and 

Brown Shoes 
New losli ani eitra flue Talnes 

for $2 00, $150 and $3.00. Coin 
toes- Width B lo E.

Molera TFcodmjux Crrxtixcl

M«t Monday evening a camp of 
Modern Woodmen of America was 
organised In HH» city by deputy 
head counsel, T. W. Klgle, wlih 
something nv«-r twenty charter 
rnendw-r« Aft« r the work of cuoi 
I deling the orgonlMlliin the follow
ng officers were elected: In» A 
Ptiel|*. coi.sul; Alonso M. Young, 
a«lv. Lieut; ( . A. Warm r, banker, 
('. N. Y«Ming. clerk: (>, It. < vru«, 
escort; G. M. Bilyeu, watchman; W 
II. Mam, sentry; A. G. Prill, phy»l 
clan; G. 1«. Houttierland. A. J John 
non and K. G. Ralach weld, manager*.

The new camp start« out under 
very favorable circumstance«, and 
w ill no d'Kibt tie one of th«* leading 
oriler» of thl« Ms llon within a few 
month«. Il« plan of »•■«»•«incnt 1« a 
go*«I one* and It« large membership 
in the I nlted State« make« Ibo nnier 
on« ot the strotigi it of fraternal in
surance oruers. The nest ui.s-ting 
of the nuw camp will !«• held on 
Monday evening. August E»lh. All 
thrMe who have stgn««l the charter

Mon
I the

ri>ll, ami who ware not prme-ot ' 
day night should ta» present at 
nuxt meeting- August 15.

Bca£j Saxks ia4 rcaçlt.

fromThe snitounn incnt Is made 
the Treasury that there ara no t«md« 
left for -ut>* irts-rs wliowantisi more 
than >5,000 worth of them. The 
«mali «ulw rifa r« to the numta-r of 
31O.OOO have taken th«-m all.

Thl» mean« much for tlic country, 
it mean« Drat of idi that tlm 'plain 
people” hclleve In the country and 
are ready to irmi il I» > hut Ir. d 
millions ot their money at 3 per 1 <-nt 
interest when saving« tunk« ar« 
|>a, ing 1 and 4. |s-r . ent. and wlu u 
ri al vaiate mortgage« art-to ta-ha<l 
fl and 7 tær n-nt. I tie otBcial» did 
not believe (hl«.

it means Hist «JOlMMt familles Io 
the land are th« rredltora of tin- 
nation, pecuniarily interested not 
■ ’Uly In II« gehend wi-lfsri l ut « ■ 
pei lally in It* flnnncl«i Integrity and 
the maintenance ut di Ila lawful 
money at p.ir with gold. '1 bey li ne 
paid gold valu- tor Ilo Ir ia,n<f«»

1 lie Wealth of the I tiltid Slut « 
is enormous. It I» beyond cali ul t 
tlon In tigni««. It I- nil behind Hit 
Government, lia<-au»i- enlightened 
men und«-rstand that the security of 
wealth Itself, and even It* value, 
re«t« In the permanence of the ton 
eminent.

A fl cent rev.-nue st imp has to be 
pul on every box of guiu.

Hugh lUrr a former Eugene man 
1« «aid to have deaued up IIXJM) 
at lJuwson.

The mcist revenue »tamp« ate now 
sold to the banks, railroads aecoud 
and druggists llilr»l

M !. Pipes, of Portland did some 
l«u«im-«s f«>r 1.1 neon county* and only 

|cli *rg«*d for hl« »ervic«*«.
If Shafter doesn't look out. all the 

Mpani«h «.Udler» In t'utsi wlli tai 
m «rvhlng into Hantiagoand demand
ing free transportation of Spain.

The SL l.oul« IlepuUic thinks 
people Who have be«»n apt to forget 
il»»ut the "Maine” should noth-a 
that the |. R. on war »tam(>s may 
stand for **l Remember.*

No vender of fertillxers can in
struct the owner of u f irm a» to the 
nerd« ot hl« will; said farmer mutt 
learn fur itimself what his acres lack, 
aodthete 1« no eecspo from II.

A good cl«t*rn, mad*' with a filti-r, 
ami Urge enough to hold all the 
water frmn the nsrn, will furnish 
drink of the right temperature for 
the stack, both summer attd winter.

Even If It doea not mak<> much of 
i «liow, a «trend of trnrlvul wire on 
top the fence will often reetrain 
brec-’hy er anruly cattle and htmea 
'«ettcr than an niklitlonal boa rd or 
rail. V

l-et the American nation he sail« 
flisl to demand only a coaling station 
in the Philippln«»«, and th» greatest 
naval victory tn history will shrivel 
down to a purely* commrrvUI cop
ci usiou.

laidire who attend the Oregon In 
dustrlal Exposition this year can 
combine pleasure with profit by 
attending the free cooking lectures 
by Ml«« Tracy at th«» exposition 
building.

A man who got full of red llpuor, 
Began to quarrel and to biquor;

Then went home !o his wife 
And stirred up a atrl.'e

By trying to «lug «nd to kiqu »r, 
—<.'lilingo News.

ltd« reminder is from thct'hicngo 
Becord: Those who think the war 
1» nearly over forget that tl tuu«t I«» 
fought ag.titi In the Congressional 
eba-tlon«, the Presidential election 
and throughout cuutill«*»« agutln tiie 
mngazines.

Fall race« open at the Talmage 
race track, Independence, the first 
week of .Meptesiber. About thirty 
five horst*« arc at th«- track, among 
ttu-iu being «oui»* of the ta'«t trotter« 
and pacer« tu Montana, Idaho itud 
Washington.

('apt. Eulale of the ‘Vlscaya’, «a.v« 
thu official distinction he «pent forty 
years in earning was blown away l-y 
AtmTican gun.« in un hour. He 
ought to Imve known ns a sailor th.it 
■ lil|>s are but planks mid us a phllo 
sopher fame but a bubble.

Crosby Matthew«, who wu« arrest
ed last February for shortage in in* 
account« in \\’ells Fargo A Co’« 

I office at Newport, wu« convicted at 
Toledo Friday In the district court 
of larceny of <lflOi>. lie was sen
tence«! for one year in Bio petilleit 
u uy.

Plain and practical demonstration« 
of bow be«t io liamliu f*>od prialucta 

| and to c»M>k them ««> that they w III be 
‘ pulatabiu mid digestible, will lie 
given free to nil who attend the 
Oregon Industrial Exposition at 
Portland, Sept, -*2 to Oct 2-’, mid this 
is a very valuable feature.

One land sale in Albany last Satur
day contributed $15 toward carrying 
ttie war into Spain. It was the <liwd 
conveying *»i acres of land Is-longing 
to the estate of t lit* lute D. B. Mo.itclth 
to Milton llale, th«» consldeatlon 
ta-lng tt.'i.oio. It I- the largest 
amount of slump« affixed nit any one 
instrument in this county since the 
preseut law took effect,

i Ore;, >ii will have the honor of up 
plying for one of the first pensions of 
Hie Aimrl in Spanish war. At

I tourney I-rank R. Wicoz of Portland 
has completed lit»- paper« in Iheunse 
mid will for war I them to tiie pension 
commissioner al Wwdiington Lily. 
I lie application is for the widow ot 
Washington M. Dirrow, who died 
u Atlant«' I.«,. July in, from wounds 
revived at Santiago July 3.

Ttie report cornea from Baker City 
that John W. Patterson, thu ••insane” 
convict w ho i-*c.t|H-il some time ago, 
was captured In thu city. Word bn» 
la'i-n r» -1» v» I In thi«cliy fr mt |mrties 
at Itayton, Wash.,that Pi«lter«oU hud 
been s«m*ii near there, attd that 
parties who knew turn to-re had 
t dk«-d with him. Tint report that 
he iia« Im'vii captured Is pro-stlily ill- 
enrrect, as he 1« Just ubatl •*in»ane” 
utiougti to g»»t away and stay away-

E O Hyde, M D Turner Oregon. 
Free »liver fur everybody st M. M. 

Daniel’s.
A. (J. I’rlll, Physician and .Merguoo 

M l«» l trrgon.
The state school levy has been 

placed at fl .1» per c-plta.
T. K. ColTry has tfis largest and 

tarsi line of liaruesa ever shown in 
Scio

J. N. Morris »hlp|>ed a carliwil of 
hog» to the I’ortiatil market thl« 
week.

Many of tho pleasure seeker* who , 
went Io the mountain« and tarry , 
patches last week have returnrd.

Thus McClalnof Munker*. M bt»»y 
these times delivering a fine quant tty 
of iak wood tu bls many Scio cu«to , 
mera.

In another erdumn of this Iwue of 
TlO NkW» will la found the final 
pr»«>f notice ot Mr. l»uis Findley, uf 
loarwuod.

It. IL Hibler. has leased ths store 
room now occupi«-»! by K. M. iMnlel, 
«nd will move his «tuck I hereto 
«Imiui AugU'l 30th.

HI«*« are here and ao are the 
wri'oe dour to keep them out. 
«rd »prlng til ng«-* cocnptetu, 
Jolt ns ton 4 Co a mill.

Fly net», whi|»*, laprobe*, 
and brushes, together with tlr«t 
ciaaa barn«-*«, may ta found al T. H 
< offvy’« harne»« »hop.

Bathing In Thom«« creek ami the 
mill race 1« quite a favorite passtlim- 
for Hclo’» young girl as w ell «• buys 
th»»«*- hot afternoon««.

Pmf R. A. Heritage ha« resigned 
a« doctor of music at tVlllaim-ttc 
university, to «<*-«-pt a aituilar ¡»o- 
•illonal the Helena, Montana, uni- 
v«-r«lty.

The slot e mom now occupied by H. 
M. Daniel ha* l>»en |eaM*d to other 

will vacate 
hi* adv In

Door 
II. al

cortili»

U. V. Johnson, was a Haleru visitor 
over Munday.

Mra It 2L Hftilcrwasan Albany 
vl»itor last Friday.

Ml*« Bertha Worrell, of Albany, 
i« visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Pit lillp».

J. A. Bilyeu, aco*mpani«Nl by lit* 
daughter Miss Nellie, were visiting 
in Albany the first of the week.

George Shelton ha« ac*uim*d Ids 
position a« calico as«u«»lnalor In 
it. E. Il I bier*» mercbantile establish
ment.

KeV. lAitnar pre»ch«*d hi« farewell 
sermon In thisi ily la«t Munday. He 
goo» I 
reside.

Mr. ami Mrs. 
land I'allfornla 
Utter« mother, Mrs 
city, this week.

Mr. Allison ha« moved nU family 
into hl* new cottag«» wtili-h, by tiie 
way. is just about as m-wt a Bill«* 
horn«* aa one could fin«l In a Week'» 
travel.

W. A. Ewing, M. M. Perry. Geo. 
Shelton sml lUI|-h Gill, rvturne«l 
from F1«h l^tku thl« wi-t’k, where 
they had been In itcnreh <>f the 
*'bca«U of the woods and fl«hcs of 
the sea.”

B. F. Irvin«», e i I tor of theCorvaiiU 
Tim«-«, has gon« to Kan Frarclsco tor 
ihc pur|M««c of having hlseycatmtol 
Mr. irvino is well known In Kcio, 
and hl« many friends In this vicinity

* *
visit 
filial

J.
houm-hold «ffix-ts 
near the < hrlstian church, and has 
gone to Spicer, where he will have 
charge of th» wi«retiou«e tor Johnson 
A Ptiil|l|M, of this city, «luring Hie 
grain M*s«oti. John 1« a capital good 
fellow, ami will be mi«««-d during 
his short ahseiic«». HU family will 
go up to Kptcur *«a>ti Pi rutuain until i 
after harvest.

on in thia city ... ___  _ __
Io Mayviliu Lastern Oregon to

iMvidson. of Oak* 
ar» visiting the 

Houston, In this

ta plea« d 
I.. l'alifornii 
to bim.
C. Manaron

tn learn that Ili» 
may prove ben«»-

ha« mo veti his 
int<* hi« re* ide neo

From <n»r nwnwr aimseirwiwi
•Mprmg grain baa tawn slightly 

damagmi by the p»«t few hut days 
ami the wheat Aphis*

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tltu», 
on Aug. t, '.*'•» a daughter. Mother 
attd child are doing well.

The ilidl threshing coiuhlnatlon 
starteti their machine the first of 
the aeek. as alau did Kelly and 
Mooru.

H A. DeVaney s«*em« to have 
visibly turned gray in the la«t few 
day», the cau«e in-lng that ho now 
style«« himself Grandpa iteVaney.

Wm Bilyeu had the misfortune 
to tai thrown upon an oak grub 
snag by a brute of the cow kind, 
on Tuesday, resulting in a very «v 
were wound.

The DeVaner—(ioIn tliroablug 
machine »tartml Weslnevday. The 
buy,« have an excellent machine and 
are fully prepared to thresh every 
thing they may encounter.

The wo.*] «hipping Industry* 
seems to be a thriving one at thl« 
place, a« from ten to fifteen car load« 
leave h**re ««ch week for Albany, 
Corvaltia and ulher point» in the 
valley.

Our viHing »nd popular postmaster 
1« gradu illy im reastng hi« »lock o 
dry gossls iitul gnx-i rl«*« and give» 
great protniseof ew»n doing a thrlv 
Ing bulsni*--. Ho is very accoutoda 
ting and obliging.

LOOK OUT!!
HEW GOODS

1 hey are IwginnmgI oim The Mali
Abraham I’uwvlt and family 

S lo, visited Sunday with relative» 
in the (I. W. Powell home.

Mrs. 1 >r A. I* Derbyshire 1« con* 
val«-«clng after a critical operation at 
St. Vincent's hospitlai, Portland.

Miss Emma Thomas, daughter of 
l'. W. Thoma«, living east of town 
has lawn seriously ill for «cver.il day«.

Grandfather L«*igcruood, an old 
resident of M irion couuty. died al 
his farm home near .Stayton Mon
day, aged S7 year«.

F. I*. Can vein «« h is purchased .1 
neat residence property of l«ee Brown 
A Monson First street which ho mid 
w lie w ill oc. upy Instead ot building.

Stayton wants a practical brick 
maker and contractor to burn brick 
and start the ball for better buildings. 
We have abundance of raw msterl 
ata

to arrive» nlreaih

Daniel 
Reali

|Mrtl«*«, amt Mr 
on August 201b. 
tins i««uo.

The Allwny 
opinion that th" county court will 
award the contract for the court | 
house lmpruv«-m«ml at the present I 
term of county court.

The Corvallis Times thia week 
l>ubll*li<«l the delinquent tax ll«t of 
Benton County lor i*j|. it make« j 
six colum«, and the sale will take' 
place on August 'JO l*4W.

'Ixiit Youug w ill o|a*n his Imwling 
alley tonight. The allie» have lieen i 
put in first ria«« couditlon and our ' 
■ hampion* In the bowling clii*« will ' 
la- given a chance to «Imw t t»*-ir «U ill.

Mr. W. II. Hi-»*»cioaa, of Minto, I 
hH» been appointed fore«! ranger to 
guard against fire«, and a*«um«* Hi«* 
dull«1* of the offic«» the flr«t day of Jm-ycle accident atHcMlavilleHunday 
August, i lie ap|H>lntmenl is for thu 
dry months.

The farm residence of Herlwrt 
Whaln, near Jordan, lairtu-d to 
gvlber with all Its contents. Wi- 
did not learn how tin* fire originated. In Eugene on Nalurday. 
nor to what extent tiie Io«« was. 
The house was Insured

I'm N i WH would 
buMluls "I good apple« 
Huit. If y«ru are not _
pa|H»r, or have not paid your sut>- 
m r l pt ion tiring in some apple«, or 
other liuit or garden Vegetables arid 

j wo*il swop.
The”Wlgw.uri." which I»presided 

|over by H. \V. Dugger, is the most 
lH»pular place in Hclo these imt day». 
Kam 1« always ready to "build” a 

, first class lemonade or milk shake, 
»liber of wtiii li go pretty w» ll when 
old Sol looks down on U» at Hie rate 
ut about IK) in the shade.

l-a«t Friday evening a Joint meet
ing of thu K, <1. T. M. mid I*. O. T. 
M. was held ut their hall inthlacity. 
I'lie onbI'lra was present mid dis- 
cursed sont«» excllent music and 
remarks were made by aeveral 
pr«Ment. Ice cream and cake were 
served mid a good, social lime was 
bad.

The premium lists of Hie Oregon 
State fair for I«!)« hasjust been l**u<*«i. 
It contains u large list of cm>h 
premium« «nd diploma«, together 
with some go-»l sized »¡M*etl |-ur*«*«. 
M any apeciai days have boon 
srrangi'il, and the management hope 
to give the people of this «lute a 
belter fair tl.au ever before.

G. W. Mmpeon, formerly a 
C<v merchant, but now In the 
mission busittesa in Poitland, 
i «iiiaII sized rumiway out at enme- 
lary hill, south of Hcto, Tunaday 
evening. A* he W»a deeending th«* 
hill the harnoar gave way and the 
buggy run onto the tiorae, frlgliten 
Ing him. mid be proce«»ded to eratler. 
riMt fuggy was badly wrucked and 
Mr Slinpton was thrown out and 
quite badly, though Uut seriou'ly, 
injured.

T. J. Munkcrscut 7oa. ru«of wheat 
with a six-foot binder, the first four 
days of i»«t week, completing the 
|'.t> atsiul 4 o’clock Thur*«iay and only 
averaged about twelve hour« for the 
uther three days. This I» cui.»ldere«i 
extra g'x»d work for « six-foot 
machine, and rarely ever exceeded. 
Mr. Munker« is of the opinion that 
the grain in thi« mm-iIoii has been 
gn «tly damagril b> the aphis—soln« 
fields ivrly vtelillng alwm I bsif what 
they »hould.

t 'alivnn Bros of this city, and J. H. 
t-i-rguson, of Eugene shlp|>ed from 
Altrnny la«t Munday, a train consis
ting of nineteen cars of cattle Io tiie 
Kastern range« and market. There 
was almut liaki head In all, and they I 
were »maitly on«» and two year old 
lieifcra. .Mumrcuws with calve« Were 
included, but very few steer*. The 
shipment took several hundred head 
of joutig cattle out of this section of 
lb«* country. Giaxl prices were 
r«*alizv«l by the farmer» for the stock.

Little l.lonal Itililer fell In the 
mill race Monday afternoon, and the 
Incident was tiie cau«« of no little 
excitement for s »hurl time, lie 
was on a foot brlJgonc ir J. N. Mi rri« 
place, where some girls were luith- 
ing, and the water was «ix or eight 
feet deep Mrs Hibler jumped in 
after him, t>ut as th«« l»«nk was »lop
ing. and site went In until thu water 
wa< up to her shoulders, tmt cot-hl 
not reach him, ami Mi»« ('ora Alex
ander waded tn from the i»p|M»«ite 
• Ide and reacm-d him The little 
fellow went down once and after 
comtng to the surface floated down 
«trraoi, anti »«« not «trangled at all 
by going down. In a few moment« 
he was as frl«ky as ev er and w anted 
to go In •r'

Coaaty Saat Zappatine».

11 Bryant, of thl« city, ha« been 
KpiM>iiiti*«i referee in bankruptcy for 
I.Inn county, an office created under 
the new law.

Mr. McAfee, of near llalaey, w«« 
in the city Tueadsy with some 37 
ounce onion« which will be milled tu 
the • iregoii exhibit at t iinaha.

Th«* S. 1*. 1« «luring a pile of 2,0<M) 
cord« of dr wood along the track Just 
«outli of the city. It was brought 
down from the front on Diet A E 
ti it car».

Ml«- Maude Miller, injured In the

»

•n^-WZ»

f Itaaizt tc tig» »uy to cot Dtvwr 
Family Herb Tea—by mai! 25 mils.

Twit ot líCO'Arxgsxc-’..
A lotti r rrxolvml thl« week fr uit 

Mr. Roy it. Gill, form« i puMi»li«r of 
Tut Ni w«, is indc'l very cue-ur 
aging t<> the present management 
a« well a« arc the many words ot 
praise by our «Itixcus and editorial 
mention by many of the newspaper« 
throughout thu stale. Mr. Gill’« 
Idler follows*

Port la xt*. Ore.. July 30, ’let,
Mtu Pm i I*«, Ldttor Saniiavi 

N»ws. My ik-ar Mr:—IaT me ex 
tend Io you my hearty congratula
tion» fur lire decldml Improvement 
you have made In 1 it t. N t w «. 1 coil 
-id' r It now a : IRtrj
newspaper.

I put in many h"iir» of hard work 
on the pa;« r and Icarnc I n»ar*y 
thing«, the principal on«» lo-lng that 
H takes experience to run a pa|>er, 
ami Hint I was no editor. You de- 
»< rv« tiie giesteat «m . «s, and I think 
you will acheive It. In haste, 

llov R. Gil t-

At the comer firur atore Albany
luwauni Family Hi-rb Tea. try It.

To Wheta It Mar Ccaosra.
I'RnVlI't m > Cm tu it, l.lnn coun 

tv, < >r«-g tn, June B>, ¡«'.ni. I hi« 1« to 
certify ftuit any r< |«>rt ttiat m.iv ta 
going th«- round« that Tim«. B. Han 
nah ever made any utter toward me. 
In wort« or sign«, of any improper 
nature, are wholly untrue and f «1 - ■ 
tn any and every narliculnr.

Nam v ¡’it' iit. 
Makv Hannah, 
Gio. Hi TH»;ki.aM», 
P. H. Ml lkt.NAI.il,
Fhank Mohhik,

Wllne«i»<'«.

Daw »en FunlLv Barb Tea beat on
earth JNiwmoi'» drug «tore Altany.

Bercera la Shots.

yjir'.r«' Oxford shoos, per pair,’••.*. 
Ladles’ “ “ 75c and fl
Mi«««-«, Kid buttou shoes, 75c. 
laidlra................. •• SI.
All our ladles* and mi«*r*s’ button 

shoes at reduced prices.
I.itc«t novelties In women’s mid 

children*» vesting top lace shoes at 
lowoat prices.

A few new suits for loth men and 
boy«Just rin'lv«s| direct from c»«t 
ern manufacturers. All ar«- tsirgain«. 

S. M. Da st hi.

Attention, Fanner»

Jell noon A l*hllli|e< have Just com
pleted arrangements with one of the 
large«! grain house* on the Pacific 
ci>a«t, located at Han Franc I «co, to 
handle ontadim-t for them, and will 
thus tv aide to hat die all the iart« In 
tbi« «ectlon. ami |*ay therefor the 
vary hlghe«t market price. Ho bring 
on you oat». Also will continue to 
pay the top market price for wheat. 
Hacksnow reedy for customers.

Trae SUrar it Lut

We are giving away, aucoi.i rai.v 
FRKK, «oli«I silverware to cash cu*. 
Urmem. See »ample case in show 
window ami ask for particular«.

M M Hahin

for $3tto.
like a few 
on »11 lev-rip- ' 
taking thin

Linn 
c no

hud

waa taken to her father's home at 
Knox lintte Tuesday. The prospects 
for Iter recovery are pretty good.

Mr (’. B. Wat«on, who formerly 
rcsidctl In Albany, died at his home 

„ ' He leaves
a wife and several children. He 
had recently visited his old home in 
Indiana.

A breakingof«-ne of the condensers 
at the ice works has caused a «tint 
do if ii for two or three day s and lienee 
a scarcity of ice, nwessitating the 
ordering of a carlo.id from Portland, 
*o great i* lli<* demand these warm 
days for the frigid «tuff.

ilev. 1>. V. Poling Muuday tendered 
bi.« rvsignation a» pastor of the Con- 
gr«-gational cliur h to take effect 
October l«U He tin« tilled the posl 
lion here for four yeur« with ability, 
and is a popular man generally 
whom uurcltlxeii« will tegrot to see 
leaving hi» present charge.

On Maturitay and Sunday*, Aug '■ 
and', tiie Allkiny l ire Department 
will run a big excursion to Yaquina. 
The fare fur the round trip will la- 
oa y >i >o, iud tickets win be good 
going on the rvgulai train Sifurd iy 
or on Munday*, ami returning Munday 
-venlng or on the regular train Mun
day morning.

.« TaprottabLe Cow.
A dairyman can no profit

from a cow until »be bus (Mid for her 
keep. \Vhelher that item Ik> largo 
or small, the cow exacts it week, 
by week, and refuses to return any 

j profit lilt II Is paid. If she 1» so 
constituted, thut sh«> reqircs ail the 
f<a»l »he can eat to maintain her, i 
tlnm thu returns are ntlriu«. Il 1«! 
-’lalmvd, that it taken at least ‘JIMI lbs. 
of iHlttcr to pay tor a cow’s fe< d, ami 
labor con«t*i|u«*ni on the production 
of the milk and butter. If we could 
draw a hard and fast line nt 200 It»« 
of butter, and discard all animal* 
Ilia* do not contu up to that mark, 
wuabonld t»e making a greater stride 
towards a more profitable condition 
of dairying than could be done In 
any uther manner. There I* no 
doubt, that a few of tlio*«e unprofit
able animals are being woeded uut 
each year, but there are an equal, If 
nut a larger, numlier uf them born. 
Certainly, there are a few pormlsing 
«MM*« In the wilderness of unprofit
able cow«, but the outliaik Is, that 

i for many years, the 1301b cow wil;
continue to flourish.

It Is much raster to keep on with 
the unprofitable animal than it is to 
find uut where th«» Ium la. Tiie 
dairyman does not miss the dollar 
which has never tas-n In his packet, 
.«nd, con«rqi>cntly, the ides of using 

I the hardearned dollar he has, to find 
out how Nk lo«t the two dollars hr 
ought to have, does not sppr.il 
forcil»l> to the average dairyman. 
Ho Is much more llnblr to lay the 
14« mu 
distant 
man.

i

for hl« p>or *ua-«*sx on a 
acapegoat.—Hoard*» Dairy

Fn»tu th« Klprn*w Advgtncv
Peter Bland, of Santiam poatoffic*, 

w title working with abinderon Mon
day, nut with a painful accident, 
the needle of the binler being run 
through tio* pHlm of id« band. He 
enme to town to secure medical 
attendance.

I ln- tir«t load'd new wheat brought 
intoIxrlMnon this sea «mt was brought 
to tlio l'hsmploit mill« on \V»*<lue« 
day by E. Hull. This was also the 
largest lo-td of wheat ever brought 
to tiie mills, there being .«lout -I war 
pounds, taslde tin* screenings.

John Eimuitt and slater, 'll«« Em 
mill, of Monmouth, visited their 
coti«in, <i. H. Oilstrap, In this place 
the first <d th« week. Mr. Emm«tt 
holds tin* world's record fur the 
fastest mile ever made by an one- 
legged m in, <>u a bicycle. The time 
was 3 minutes and 5 second«.

We are Informed that a traveling 
«.Hip pisldler l:.«*ix-«ii doing a ru«h 
Ing business In till* vicinity, lie 
'ells a tax containing sixteen bars of 
«»ip tor $t, and in order to make 
them go f ist, t«lls III« patlolt* tli.it 11 
prize of either a tea set or twenty
eight yard« of carpet g*«-* with each 
tax of soap. The prices are to be 
given a couple of weeks afterward, 
but no one has yet revived any,

So To for Fir«« Crois 
<losr«nin*M hsMi ,-urr makes weak

IBtt. •ir .i.s uk»i|i,rr hr |l AUilru«tflala

F»»r (f>««t)|'au<n» tafcr Karew < Jow*»r K«.ot 
T««. th* «rrat HUm*I BnrtSrr ‘ nrr« 
•c!h>, Nnrvottwnw*», ICruptkon« <w» th*» Fätt, 
«nd fiiMlr-t Um h**>t « lear ••'M«! t»jr

PBKKY4 rKMNY.

SCI3 SHAVIN3 PARLORS.
H. H. HENLINE

— PKuPKIkToK —

Chiving. 
Haircniltn?. 
Shampooing 
Ladies Hair Croaaing 
Balha.

15 cant»
25 "
15 "
25 ”
25 **

Work guaranteed strictly fir*t-cl««s...

I
Patton a»i«l Miss la>(tl«eCha«.

t roni«« of Maletn while riding along 
the sire«'!, coilld«*il, and th« young 
lady's wheel wan run over by a 
[«««log wagon and smashed, Hhe 

I had Patton arrested, rn«l the record
er lined him F* and eo»t. It comes 
high to collide with Halem’s lady 
bikers.

The flouring mill« at Jordan are 
^undergoing .'tten«ive repair«, «o we 

we Inform*«!.

CANDY

K CATHARTIC Avooccvulö
CURE CONSTIPATION

DRUGCISTS

¡ hey banish pam 
and prolong life

1 For Yaquina—
1 rain leave* Alcanv. T.’:'iU p. m.

’» " (or valli« 1:15 p. m.
” arrive Yaquina 6:00 i». n>.

2 Returning —
1a*mv"s Yaquina 7:00 a. m.

” Corvelli» 11 Io a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:25 p. m.

1 ■ >r 1 >.-tr >it —
leaves < 'orvnlli* 7 :W a. m. 1

•• Altany fl '•** a. m. ■
Arrive Detroit 12:25 p. m. '

Returning—
1 k va 1 h'lr'lil ij:p. tn.

“ Altany fliftft p. m. 1
Arrive Corvallis 0:."»6 p. tn. 1

‘ '■«?

1 in I 2 connect at Altany amt 
Corvallis with Southern Pacific train 
giving direct «orvlce to mid frulli 
Newport and adj icent tasche».

Train for the imaintains arrive at 
I k-trott at noon, giving ample time 
to reach camping ground on the 
Breitenbush and Kantiani rivers the 
«sine day.
H. ta WAipkn Edwin Hio.xk, 

T. F. A P. A. Manager.

I». GOTTLIEB
New mid Second Hand 
furniture, Stoves, Ranges, etc

I offer big bargains in all lines of 
household goods, (’all and see me

1
>!o matter wh.it the matter is, one will do you 

good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A tw. < » . ■ a tm;*r ■ • '• " t rtswT f-t

gl «mim lr «< »*>'•««■ L» U’* »i«t«-**'. a»«rl P» '«'««wU A f -f Ilk* p»»»w •Ml tfea at
•A • ••• • o rv f
I* «Im» kir»c«

Whale <\’ Itlour
i 42 Stak St Sawtti, £\pt

Currq u full line of «tundurd 
malic piunos and orqan.8, trhicli 
they sell at rea«sonablc prices 
and terms to suit Organs tu 
ken in exchange on piunos

Instruments sold on Instull 
ments if desired

cver.il
lkt.NAI.il
sppr.il

